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Introduction
Bridging the Distance is a pan-northern project developed by northerners for northerners with each of
four colleges taking a lead role in one project pillar. The focus is on improving mental health and wellbeing in our college communities by: designing a "northern relevant" website with portals intended for
students, faculty, staff, mental health practitioners and researchers; more effectively utilizing
communication technology to improve access to counselling and student services; developing and
delivering educational programs meant to de-stigmatize and promote awareness of mental health issues
and; developing a vibrant and sustainable peer support network. The pillars of the project build on
inter-college linkages meant to counter the geographical and professional isolation which is endemic in
the North.
Taken together, the project pillars will provide earlier and better informed detection of student mental
health issues and will facilitate earlier intervention within a more coordinated system of supports, both
internal to the college system and within the larger communities, both geographic and virtual.
Ultimately the project serves to provide better access to students coping with mental health issues and
directly addresses the challenge of accommodating the needs of this student demographic. (taken from
the original BTD Project Proposal)

The Confederation College Pillar
Enrolment is increasing for students who are either registered at sites that are not part of a main
campus, or are taking on-line courses. Despite the increase in "off-site" and "on-line" students no
comprehensive mental health support mechanisms have been put in place to deal with this increasing
student population. Often these students come from small and even remote (lacking all-weather road
access) communities and are using technology to access education that they wouldn't otherwise be able
to. Mental health needs may be higher than average within this demographic, because small, northern
communities often experience higher incidences of health and social problems linked to depressed
economies. Students from our Aboriginal and Francophone communities may face additional challenges
relating to culture and curriculum that can exacerbate stress when transitioning into postsecondary
institutions.
We propose to use the same technology that distributes teaching and learning opportunities to
distribute mental health services (as well as other student services) to students that otherwise would
have limited access. The technology itself is not innovative, it is the application and adaptation to the
technology for mental health counselling that represents the innovation.

Targeted students should be receptive to this approach since they already utilize the technology for
academic program delivery. Just as important will be the support for service providers to develop the

comfort and skills necessary to use the technology to counsel effectively and confidentially in a nontraditional (i.e. not face-face) context.
Confederation College will use demonstrated expertise in synchronous course delivery in its approach to
distance counseling that will ensure the capacity for face to face and real time response. This is an
important consideration in many of our small and remote communities with high levels of substance
abuse, addiction, mental illness and social dysfunction. These communities therefore have higher than
average needs for intervention. (taken from the original BTD Project Proposal)

Confederation College has nine campuses. The main campus is in Thunder Bay where the majority of
students attend and the vast majority of student services personnel work. The western campuses are
located in Fort Frances (4 road hours from Thunder Bay), Dryden (4), Sioux Lookout (5), Red Lake (6.5)
and Kenora (5.5). In the east, campuses are located in Geraldton (4), Marathon (3) and Wawa (6.5).
Put simply, providing the comprehensive range of student services available in Thunder Bay to the
regional campuses is a challenge. There are very committed staff at the regional campuses who provide
academic advisement and support to students in these small campuses, 120 students or less. But when
a specialized service is required (i.e., a student requires counselling for personal issues impacting their
studies; a student is seeking accommodations for a disability; a student needs some intensive career
counselling because they are in the “wrong program”) access to Thunder Bay-based service providers is
required.

The Historical Context of Service Delivery
In the first year of BTD, we focused on four of the Western Regional Campuses; those located in Fort
Frances, Dryden, Sioux Lookout and Kenora. These four campuses have been receiving “in-person”
counselling services on an itinerant basis since 2004 (3 to 4 visits/semester). This would mean a
monthly, one-day visit to the campuses, during which the counsellor would;


provide academic advisement, career exploration and personal counselling to students on an
appointment-based or drop-in basis;



provide seminars/training, both for students and staff, on points of varied interest (i.e. safeTALK
suicide prevention, Personality Dimensions, Gen Y for Dummies, Stress Management, Mental
Health and Wellbeing) and;



meet with staff and faculty to discuss student/classroom situations and problem solve.

What is important to emphasize is that the faculty, staff and administrators of the regional campuses
understood what a counselling role was and up until this year, very little video work had been tried.
Past attempts involved using portable video equipment which often had to be moved into a vacant
office space or using a classroom equipped with video capability. Some telephone work and use of email had been used with students as well. The majority of counselling interaction took place face-toface on monthly (or bi-monthly) visits.
It is critical to note how involved the Regional Directors of the Western campuses were in the
development of the Bridging the Distance project. Not only where they instrumental in the creation of
the dedicated spaces and the ongoing marketing and promotion of the services in the first year, but they
also lent their expertise to fine tuning the design of the research component which is being conducted
for the two years of the project. The study is entitled “Examining Counsellor and Student Satisfaction of
Distance Mental Health Counselling”. An interim update is provided in Appendix F.

Current Use of Video for Counselling in Ontario
Using videoconferencing to deliver counselling in Ontario is rare. “An Analysis of Counselling Services in
Ontario Colleges” showed that the vast majority of counselling is provided ‘face to face’, being physically
present in the same room, with 96% of Ontario’s counsellors indicating they had never used video to
conduct counselling (Lees and Dietsche, 2012). This was a bit surprising, given the ubiquitous nature of
video capability routinely utilized by the general public and by other professional groups, in business and
health particularly. For example, health service professions in Ontario, through the Ontario
Telemedicine Network (http://otn.ca/en) have been utilizing videoconferencing for consultation and
clinical assessment for close to three decades.
At Confederation College, an increasing number of courses are being taught through video to outlying
areas. Demands for administrative meetings through videoconferencing have been on the upswing as
well, in the past three years particularly. This increased demand underscores the preference most have

for visual contact during distance communication. Exploration of this modality for counselling appears
timely given the increased demand for counselling services being experienced across the province, but
the first question to ask was why isn’t video used more for counselling and other student services?
Discussions with our Manager of IT revealed a basic, common sense reality; if someone has a negative
experience while using technology, particularly the first time, they will leave the experience believing
that the “technology doesn’t work”, be more prone to develop an aversive attitude toward the
technology which subsequently decreases the chances they will want to try it again. This is probably a
fairly universal experience. Comfort with the technology comes with having positive experiences using
it. This applies both to the demand and supply side of counselling interaction, meaning both students
and staff members need to have positive experiences utilizing the technology to see it as a viable option
to face-to-face interaction.
Specific to counselling, there are some in the profession who believe that a “therapeutic alliance” isn’t
possible unless a service provider is in the same physical space as a student. A survey of the literature is
provided in Appendix D.

Frequency of Use (%)
Counselling Modality

Always

Most Often

Sometimes

Rarely

Never

Individually in person

54.2

45.1

0.7

0.0

0.0

Couple

0.0

0.0

10.5

40.6

49.0

Group counselling

0.0

1.3

24.8

36.9

36.9

E-counselling (synchronous)

0.0

0.0

3.5

12.6

83.9

E-counselling (asynchronous)

0.0

1.4

23.6

31.3

43.8

Video-counselling (web cam)

0.0

0.0

1.4

2.8

95.8

Telephone counselling

0.0

0.7

52.3

34.4

12.6

Web-based approaches

0.0

0.0

4.1

9.0

86.9

Texting

0.0

0.0

4.8

4.1

91.0

Social media

0.0

0.0

2.1

4.1

93.8

Lees and Dietsche, 2012

Fundamental Elements for Success
Confederation College’s IT department has extensive experience with video conferencing and distance
course delivery. Through consultation with the IT department, it was determined that three conditions
would need to be met to design a videoconferencing system that would be utilized effectively:
1.
Dedicated spaces with equipment permanently installed. Dedicated, private offices afford
privacy and allow video equipment to be left in place with proper configuration rather than being
moved from room to room and potentially disturbed. Portable video units are available at each of the
campuses, but every time they are moved, it significantly increases the chances the technology will
malfunction (i.e., wires are plugged into the wrong outlets, default settings kicking in when the unit is
turned off and on, the IP address changes). Our IT Director described “taking the student out of the
technology” as essential, particularly since we were dealing with students experiencing stress. For this
reason, it was decided to utilize “point to point” high quality resolution Polycom systems, firewalled
within the Confederation College network. This set up requires little to no action taken by the distance
user and is essentially “plug and play”. Through discussion it was determined that each dedicated space
would have:
a.

videoconferencing unit

b.

computer and printer

c.

telephone

2.
An effective scheduling system. This requires coordination of service providers, students and
schedulers in many different physical locations. A system was developed using Outlook to effectively
schedule appointments across two time zones, since all four of the Western campuses are in the Central
Time zone. The very specific instructions provided to staff to facilitate scheduling are provided in
Appendix E.

3.
Training and information for staff/students to operate the equipment. The technological set
up selected minimizes the amount of technical knowledge required of users. However, staff require
basic orientation to operate the equipment and students require basic information to problem solve
minor issues (i.e. mute default on remote) since there is no immediately present, on-site IT support at
any of the regional campuses.

The Dedicated Spaces
Dryden Dedicated Space

Sioux Lookout Dedicated Space

Kenora Dedicated Space

Fort Frances Dedicated Space
Before pictures… (when the space was utilized by the Student Union)

After pictures…

The Student Service Providers in Thunder Bay

From left to right: Norma-Jean Kamerman, Accessibility Counsellor; Chris Pace, Learning Strategist;
Cathy Maydo, Front Desk Thunder Bay; Lillian Vollum, Student Life Coach; Linda Bannon, Financial Aid
Officer; Linda Gluck, Counsellor; Adair Conlon, Academic Advisor (injured workers); Janice Battiston,
Aboriginal Counsellor; Jim Lees, Counsellor
All of these service providers have webcams and associated software installed on their desktop
computers.

Marketing
Key Messages
The following were the five key messages used in advertising Bridging the Distance to staff and students
in the Regional Campuses. This information was used in posters, pamphlets and on the counselling
website.
•
The Bridging the Distance project aims to increase access to counselling and other
student services for those studying in Regional campuses.
•
Regional campuses have set up comfortable, well equipped office spaces dedicated to
providing services for students.
•
Improved access to services regardless of where those services are, in the Region or in
Thunder Bay.
•

Enhanced videoconferencing capability… instant access to what you need.

•

For more information talk to the friendly office folks at your campus

The Red Couch

Sioux Lookout
Campus

Dryden Campus

Marketing – What Worked/ What Didn’t?
What worked?




What didn’t?

Red couches as an icon/symbol, the
couches attracted attention and were so
popular, that a couch for each Regional
Campus was purchased to be used for
display/marketing purposes

Having two “launches” at each of the
campuses… the first at the beginning of
the year at orientation, then again just
after mid-semester (i.e., if you are having
difficulty, a reminder that you have access
to services)

o

Pizza lunch during open houses
worked to attract students

o

Having students “visually meet”
each other was very effective (i.e.,
some students in the second year
of their programs had never seen
colleagues in another campus)



Educating the faculty/staff as much
(perhaps even more) than the students



Having Senior Team endorsement



Making BTD part of any mental health
presentation that was done in the regional
campuses



BTD art contest did elicit interest and
participation



Appointing student “BTD mentors” to “talk
it up” amongst the student body for an
honorarium
o

Although students assumed
these positions, the role
wasn’t fully actualized

o

Although students did
indicate an interest in the
position, we have to define
the role more specifically, i.e.
facilitate two open houses, do
short classroom presentations
during the first 2 weeks of
classes

The Impact of the Red Couch – A Testimonial
“I spoke to the other ladies in the Dryden office today about the impact of the RED couch. We all seem
to have had the same experiences both while the couch was here, and after it left.
Basically, the couch prompted a lot of questions from our students and the general public as it was
parked in a high traffic area in a public space. The questions ranged from WHY a couch was there?
WHAT was it for? and WHERE did it come from? All replies effectively lead to a conversation about the
Bridging the Distance program, and the variety of services available. The RED couch had a WOW factor
because of the colour, and a lot of people asked if they could sit on it. How perfect to extend a
conversation in an inviting and comfortable way!
When asked why a red couch was the logo for the program I could only explain what I thought. The
association between comfort & accessibility as opposed to the clinical and unavailability of most of
these out-of-town services that usually require travel and waiting lists. The open couch looked inviting,
and the bold colour is a statement about how prevalent the need for immediate counselling services is.
"Have a seat, make yourself comfortable - Let's chat"
Once the couch left the building, many of the same people noticed its absence and stopped by the office
to ask where it had gone. Once again it prompted comments. Most people liked the colour and the size,
and said it was comfy. They thought it was "catchy" and drew their attention enough to stop and look at
it. It certainly left an impression.
Who knew a RED couch would open a conversation about access to counselling, student advising and
the understood need for Mental Health Services in our community.
I am sorry that I cannot offer a specific anecdotal, but the overall distraction and interest it created was
definitely noticed by all of our staff.”
Rhonda Parenteau
Classroom Assistant Confederation College Dryden Campus

Office and Equipment Configuration

Key Points for Video/Office Configuration of Service Providers
Feedback provided by Jim Lees
•

Dual screen
The dual screen allows the greatest versatility while working with students through video. I
have been able to do a number of operations while maintaining visual contact such as searching
for student transcript information on our Banner CIS, looking up information on other websites
and administering a Strong Interest Inventory. The student also has access to a computer
screen in the dedicated space, which would allow both of us access to two screens. When I was
looking at the side screen, as a courtesy I would remind the student that I had a dual screen so
they understood why I would be looking away from them.

•

Lighting

Ensuring there is enough light in your office is very important. Counsellors often prefer more
subdued lighting when meeting with clients in person, but in order to provide the student with a
clear image of your face (i.e., with sufficient resolution to not only see you, but your non-verbal
expression as well) there needs to be more lighting than you are probably used to. Now if you
are lucky enough to have natural light in your office, this may suffice. But if you only have
overhead fluorescent lighting, you probably have to supplement with front-facing lighting as
shown in the picture of my office.
•

Use of “person in picture”

Most video platforms have a PIP (person in picture) option, so you can see yourself (i.e., what
you look like to the student.) I recommend using it for two reasons. First, in preparation for an
interview, you need to adjust how large your facial image is so you don’t “invade the student’s
space”. I found it best to have a “portrait” style image (chest up) with the student also seeing
sufficient background so they get the sensation of being in an office. As well, you can see if you
have anything “growing out of your head” or anything in the background which could be
distracting in the session. Once this is set up at the beginning of the term, you probably don’t
need to adjust too often. Second, having the PIP on during the session I found it helpful to
monitor my own body language. For example, since I’m closer to my desk than in an in-person
interview, I’m more prone to rest my head on my hand which can look a little “casual”. I also
found that I was able to take notes while in the interview with pen and paper below the
camera’s view so the PIP helped me monitor that my note taking was being done “seamlessly”.
•

Reducing audio distractions (phone, computer)

The Polycom system has a sensitive microphone, so making sure to forward your phone to
voicemail before the interview is important. The jarring sound of the phone ringing three times
in the middle of the interview can be quite disruptive. As well, I found it important to adjust the
computer settings so that emails arrived silently [need screen shot instructions of how to do
this]. I did however maintain the audio cue that reminded both of us that we had 15 minutes
before the next appointment time and/or scheduled class.
•

Summary - Set up for Interview

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Turn on “front facing” lights and check own PIP image
Enable your phone to go directly to voice mail
Have student file/other required documents on the desk ready to go
Dial into IP address
Ask student if they can see you clearly and that the volume is good
Adjust image so that you can see student clearly
Start interview

Regional Campus Dedicated Space Components

Modem

Table Top Monitor
Wall Mount Monitor (Fort Frances)

Camera

Cost of Equipment

For Each Regional Dedicated Space:


1 Polycom RealPresence Group 500 videoconference unit (complete with unit and camera):
$6000



1 40” LED TV (desktop mount): $600



1 Dell laptop: $800



1 USB b/w laser printer: $150

For Each Service Provider (to work with their existing laptops/desktops):


1 Polycom M100 Desktop software: $160



1 webcam: $80

Appendix A: Bridging the Distance Chronology and Content
Bridging the Distance Project

College Mental Health Strategy Development



Project started January, 2013



Mental health awareness raising
presentations conducted for staff, faculty,
student leaders since January, 2011



Development of dedicated spaces from
April-August, 2013



Inaugural stakeholder meeting February,
2013



Development of research design with
researchers and Regional Campus
Directors



Mental Health Summit May, 2013



Official kick off open houses in November
(mid-term), 2013



Apply for Mental Health Research Intern
August, 2013



2nd round of promotion, (couches
delivered to campuses) in JanuaryFebruary, 2014



Formation of working groups and high
level steering group September, 2013



Presentations re: progress of BTD
conducted @ Confederation College,
CCVPS Conference on Retention (May,
2014), OCC/OUCHA Conference (May,
2014)



Mental Health Research Intern starts
January 6, 2014



Planning for 2nd year of implementation



Working groups meeting monthly/biweekly throughout winter semester



Development of a promotional video to be
screened at regional orientations, fall 2014



Interim Report/ Situational Assessment
produced March, 2014



ACHA/NCHAII Health Survey deployed
March, results received May, 2014

Appendix B: Student Service Network

Student Service Network (

5/14

)

Contact People and Regional Dedicated Spaces…
folks that connect students to resources/schedule appointments

Location

Contact
People

Phone

Cathy Maydo
Thunder Bay
Charlene Meyer

Email
cmaydo@confederationc.on.ca

475.6618 or
1 800 465.5493

cmeyer@confederationc.on.ca

Thunder Bay
Dedicated Space

Room Number: Rm. 153G

Room IP Address: 192.168.211.94

Dryden

Sarah Johnston

223.3035 Ext. 1

sjohnst7@confederationc.on.ca

Shelly Wilson

223.3035 Ext. 5

shewilso@confederationc.on.ca

Dryden Dedicated
Space

Room Number: Rm. 111

Room IP Address: 192.168.71.33

Fort Frances

Evelyn Sletmoen

274.5395 or
4800
Cristal Kinsman
274.5395 or
4806
Room Number: Rm. 146

ersletmo@confederationc.on.ca

Brenda
468.3121 or
Chambers-Ivey
4902
Geraldine
468.3121 or
Kakeeway
4905
Room Number: Rm. 106

bchamber@confederationc.on.ca

Fort Frances
Dedicated Space
Kenora

Kenora Dedicated

cmleochk@confederationc.on.ca
Room IP Address: 192.168.70.88
Room phone extension: 4803

gekakeew@conferationc.on.ca
Room IP Address: 192.168.70.91

Space
Red Lake

Lisa Haney

Sioux Lookout

Donna Chabbert

Sioux Lookout
Dedicated Space
Marathon
Geraldton
Wawa

727.2604

lhaney1@confederationc.on.ca

737.2851 or
4705
Becky Legros
737.2851 or
4704
Room Number: Rm. 126

dchabber@confederationc.on.ca

Serena
Goodchild
Anita
Timmermans
Jami Burns

229.2464

slongyea@confederationc.on.ca

854.0652

timmerma@confederationc.on.ca

705.856.0713

jburns3@confederationc.on.ca

rlegros1@confederationc.on.ca
Room IP Address: 192.168.71.25
Room phone extension: 4707

Student Service Providers in Thunder Bay…
Name

Role

Phone

Email

Webcam IP
Address

Linda Bannon

Financial Aid
Officer

473.3859

lbannon@confederationc.on.ca

192.168.16.30

Laurie
Barnard

Social Work
Student Office
(LBS)

475.6653

lbarnar1@confederationc.on.ca

192.168.203.216

Janice
Battiston

Aboriginal
Counsellor

473.3708

jbattist@confederationc.on.ca

192.168.209.211

Adair Conlon

Student Advisor

475.6123

conlon@confederationc.on.ca

192.168.211.4

Linda Gluck

Counsellor

475.6323

lgluck@confederationc.on.ca

192.168.209.248

Norma-Jean
Kamerman

Accessibility
Counsellor

475.6263

nkamerma@confederationc.on.ca 192.168.17.62

Jim Lees

Counsellor

475.6114

lees@confederationc.on.ca

192.168.209.141

Darryl
MacNeil

Counsellor

475.6438

dmacnei2@confederationc.on.ca

192.168.17.17

Kathleen
McGeagh

Mental Health
Research Intern

475.6408

kmcgeag1@confederationc.on.ca

192.168.209.117

Kim Morgan

Ombudsperson

475.6209

ombuds@confederationc.on.ca

192.168.15.133

Chris Pace

Aboriginal Student
Life Navigator

Anya
Scheibmayr

Lillian Vollum

473.3878

cpace@confederationc.on.ca

192.168.41.147

Learning
475.6566
Strategist/Assistive
Technologist

ascheib1@confederationc.on.ca

192.168.209.230

Student Life Coach

lvollum@confederationc.on.ca

192.168.209.199

475.6533

Appendix C: Technical FAQs
Questions Posted to Lee Johnson, IT Director
Has there been an increase in demand for videoconference connections? If so, why?
In the past five years, there has been an increase in demand for videoconference connections. The
estimated increase in demand is approximately 20-25% over the past 3 years.
This technology is increasingly being used for class delivery. It allows students to have a similar
experience to the regular classroom experience. The whole classroom is visible which makes particularly
well suited to courses with practical, visual components like labs.
For meetings and other situations videoconferencing has also become more popular. The
videoconferencing equipment is generally user friendly. It is an easy way for college members in
different locations to collaborate.
Points:
-

At Confederation College there has been an estimated increase in demand of about 25-35% in
the past three years.

-

Much of this is attributed to an increase in regional offerings. As more classes and programs are
offered to students in the region, there is more demand for videoconference connections.

-

Video connections and videoconferencing is particularly desirable because:
o

Video works well in a classroom. The whole front of the classroom can be displayed. The
same course can be offered to students in-person and in the region without significant
modification.

o

It allows for visual demonstration. This is helpful for lab-type classes.

o

It is easier for the user because they can participate w/o the difficulty of using a new
platform.

o

It is more secure than web-conferencing options (e.g. Skype).

o

There are fewer disruptions than web-based platforms (e.g. Skype).

Which courses are chosen to be video delivered?
-

This depends on the technology available and the content of the course.

-

When there are a lot of lab components/visual components video conferencing is preferable.

-

Other web-conferencing platforms (e.g. Centra) are better for more independent study and
more theoretical content.

Why was the particular equipment utilized by Confederation College chosen? Why not use a more
affordable option like Skype?
Professional videoconferencing systems are necessary in our situation because we have several
campuses in different geographic areas. Our campuses are not all on the same network. The
professional videoconferencing system allows us to maintain the security of the connection.
Professional videoconferencing systems offer a more secure, reliable, and higher quality connection
between locations. They are easy to use. Once the system is turned on, the student does not have to
utilize any special software or make any adjustments. “The student is taken out of the technology part.
They just focus on their problem”
Points:
-

The videoconferencing system requires each user to have a consistent/static address. Regular
computers have dynamic addresses; their address changes.

-

Professional video conferencing systems are easy to use. The user does not have to utilize new
software or worry about finding a network connection or controlling different settings. “The
student is taken out of the technology part. They just focus on their problem.”

-

Videoconferencing has quality of service whereas web-conferencing platforms such as Skype are
more prone to disruptions in the quality of service.

-

o

Videoconference has buffering which improves the quality of the image.

o

With videoconferencing we can adjust the bandwidth given to the computers used for
this purpose.

The use of a professional video conferencing system in a dedicated room removes some of the
barriers posed by having students use their own equipment in their home environment.
o

Students are not required to own any particular equipment. The quality of the
connection is not dependent on the student’s home wireless signal or the amount of
bandwidth they have.

-

Videoconferencing is more secure. With Skype you cannot guarantee privacy or quality.

-

Some of our college’s campuses are not on our network. They utilize different internet service
providers and have different addresses, outside of our control. Technical support is not available
at these campuses. Therefore we needed a reliable service delivery method that is easy for the
user.

What are the details and technical specs of the equipment used by Confederation College?
Confederation College utilizes a point to point system. Each location has a dedicated Bridging the
Distance room. Each room has a:
-

network connection with at least a 1 megabyte feed*

-

hard coded IP network address

-

Polycom video conferencing unit (400- 720p codel model)

-

32” LCD monitor

Some of our campuses are on the same network while others are not. At some points we cross the
public internet but we manage the security of the connection. *A slightly smaller feed would be
acceptable.

Appendix D: Videoconference Counselling Annotated Bibliography
Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses
Backhaus, A., Agha, Z., Maglione, M. L., Repp, A., Ross, B., Zuest, D., Rice-Thorp, N.M., Lohr, J. &
Thorp, S. R. (2012). Videoconferencing psychotherapy: a systematic review. Psychological Services,
9(2), 111–31.
This systematic review of 65 articles on the use of videoconferencing psychotherapy (VCP) seeks to
answer 10 questions related to the use of VCP and the satisfaction, feasibility and outcome data
available related to VCP. VCP is found to be successfully used in several formats using various types of
psychotherapy. 10 of the 47 empirical studies report the successful expression and interpretation of
emotions via VC. 18 of the 47 empirical studies explicitly address how this mode of treatment can
reduce travel costs or burdens and/or increase access for rural, underserved or geographically isolated
populations. Among studies which examined clinical outcome data, researchers report that care
provided via VCP worked well. The authors conclude that VCP is feasible, at least in some contexts and
situations. Further research is needed to determine the effects of different variables such as patient
characteristics and process variables, and to provide real evidence on the equivalence or non-inferiority
of outcomes compared to in person meetings.
Barak, A., Hen, L., Boniel-Nissim, M. & Shapira, N. (2008). A comprehensive review and a metaanalysis of the effectiveness of internet-based psychotherapeutic interventions. Journal of Technology
in Human Services, 26: 109-160.
This meta-analysis includes 64 articles reporting on 92 studies published prior to March 2006 looking at
the effectiveness of psychological treatments conducted through online channel(s) of communication.
All studies were published in peer reviewed journals, included implementation of a psychological
intervention, contained more than 5 participants receiving online treatment, determined effectiveness
using a least –re-post quantitative comparisons, and included at least one actual outcome measure.
Gros, D.F., Morland, L.A., Greene, C.J., Acierno, R., Strachan, M., Egede, L.E., Tuerk, P.W., Myrick, H. &
Frueh, B.C. (2013). Delivery of evidence-based psychotherapy via video telehealth. Journal of
Psychopathological Behavioural Assessment, 35: 506-521.
This article reviews 26 studies, 9 of which were RCTs. Only 4 studies had sample sizes greater than 30.
All studies included looked at the use of telepsychology for the targeted treatment of a specific,
previously diagnosed condition. All involved an evidence-based psychotherapy which in this case meant
a treatment with detailed description and terminology consistent with evidence-based psychotherapies.
General counseling or treatments which were not named or described were excluded. Study results
were discussed by condition. Overall, the authors find outcomes of treatment delivered using video
telehealth technologies roughly equivalent to traditional in-person treatments.
In addition to the review of available research evidence, the article includes the results of an informal
survey of 8 telehealth experts. Overall, experts agree that evidence-based psychotherapies delivered via
telehealth videoconferencing provide similar clinical outcomes to those provided in-person. Experts

agree that evidence based psychotherapies delivered via telehealth videoconferencing require minor
alterations to standard in-person practices including logistical coordination at provider and patient sites,
initial patient and provider orientation to the involved technologies and adjustments to in-session
assessments and psychotherapeutic practices, for example, use of a slower rate of speech. Most experts
agree that adjustments to communication style can be made easily in the first few sessions. Treatment
protocol adjustments vary by disorder and treatment approach. These require thorough preparation
and planning ahead of time.
Hailey, D., Roine, R., & Ohinmaa, A. (2008). The effectiveness of tele-mental health applications: A
review. The Canadian Journal of Psychiatry, 53, 769-778.
20 of the 72 papers selected for analysis in this review look at the use of videoconferencing technology
for the delivery of mental health services. The authors identify the following criteria for tele-mental
health services to be administered effectively: use of reliable and robust technology, acceptance by
both clients and health care professionals, ability to produce equivalent quality services to face=to-face
consultations without undue disruptions to practice. The authors also note that the appropriate use of
video conferencing will be influenced by local conditions and clinical judgments by those who operate
these services. Additional precautions may be necessary for the use of this technology with specific
populations such as those who have experienced domestic violence and may be at a higher risk of
suicidal ideation.
Hyler, S. E. Gangure, D.P., & Batchelder, S.T. (2005). Can telepsychiatry replace in-person psychiatric
assessments? A review and meta-analysis of comparison studies. CNS Spectrums, 10, 403-413.
This meta-analysis looks at 14 studies of telepsychiatry using synchronous video and audio delivered via
direct datastream connections for the purpose of psychiatric consultation or assessment. All 14 studies
had N>10. Assessments instruments used, location and populations included varied greatly.
Telepsychiatry was similar to in person (I-P) psychiatry for a variety of objective assessment measures.
Interrater reliability using high bandwidth was excellent, interrater reliability using low bandwidth was
adequate but somewhat lower than I-P. Although there were no significant differences between
telepsychiatry and I-P conditions, the ESs were heterogeneous suggesting the presence of moderating
variables. With the three moderators tested (Variables of Study Quality, Bandwidth, and Assessment
Category), effect sizes remained largely heterogeneous. The present analysis does not allow for
determination of the direction of effect. Between group variability was significant only for bandwidth.
This suggests that bandwidth affects the magnitude of the ES. There was no difference in satisfaction
scores between patients and clinicians comparing I-P to telepsychiatry. However, the authors note
anecdotally that when asked specifically which they prefer, both clinicians and patients seem to prefer IP to telepsychiatry, particularly if low bandwidth technology is being used.
Pesämaa, L., Ebeling, H., Kuusimäki, M.-L., Winblad, I., Isohanni, M., & Moilanen, I. (2004).
Videoconferencing in child and adolescent telepsychiatry: A systematic review of the literature.
Journal of Telemedicine and Telecare, 10(4), 187–92.
This systematic review of 27 studies seeks to determine how videoconferencing has been used in child
and adolescent psychiatry, what kinds of studies have been performed and what kind of results have

been obtained. Teleconferencing is found to be used in clinical work dealing with the treatment of
depression, anorexia, conduct disorder and attention deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) as well as
clinical consultations and for education and training purposes. Based on the studies included,
participants were satisfied with the use of videoconferencing in the provision of mental health services.
Benefits noted were increased availability of services in remote regions, estimated saving of time,
money and travel, and improved provision of services due to increased access to specialist support.
Challenges noted were inadequacy of non-verbal communication and technical problems. Most of the
studies included were descriptive reports or case studies. Only two were randomized controlled studies.
The small sample size makes generalization of these results difficult. It should be noted that this study
looked at research done prior to June 2003, and the video equipment and technological infrastructure
has likely improved since this time.
Richardson, L. K., Frueh, B. C., Grubaugh, A. L., Egede, L., & Elhai, J.D. (2009). Current directions in
videoconferencing tele-mental health research. Clinical Psychology: Science and Practice, 16, 323–338.
This article reviews research on mental health services delivered via video-conferencing published in
peer-reviewed journals between 2003 – 2008. The authors note that 148 new published reports during
this time looked at tele-mental health delivered via videoconferencing. They do not note the number
which met their inclusion and exclusion criteria. The authors note that literature published during this
time consistently demonstrates high levels of satisfaction and acceptance with tele-mental health. Low
uptake rates and survey results suggest that clinicians who have not used tele-mental health remain
skeptical about the feasibility of this medium of care. The majority of research evidence demonstrating
the clinical effectiveness of tele-mental health interventions in children, adults and older adults are case
studies, program evaluations and some controlled trials. The authors note a paucity of controlled
efficacy and effectiveness studies, and research explicitly conducted with radial minorities or people
living in rural areas. Further randomized controlled studies looking specifically at the use of tele-mental
health services for the delivery of psychotherapy using established efficacious treatments and
participants with similar symptom and demographic profiles is recommended.
Simpson, S. (2009). Psychotherapy via videoconferencing: A review. British Journal of Guidance &
Counselling, 37, 271-286.
This review synthesizes the results of a number of studies on the use of psychotherapy delivered via
videoconferencing. The total number of studies included is not given. The author notes that the majority
of studies are case studies and case series, with high quality evidence lacking. Only 3 randomized
controlled studies were located for this review. According to the author, videoconferencing technology
is increasingly being utilized to increase access to health services among populations which typically
struggle to access these services, including members of rural and remote communities. According to the
author, the available evidence suggests that videoconferencing can be clinically effective and acceptable
to patients. Patients and clinicians may adapt to the mode of therapy delivery. Evidence suggests that
therapist skill and experience in the use of technology may affect performance and confidence. Training
is recommended to increase comfort with communication and use of equipment. The author suggests
that the cost-effectiveness of videoconferencing, a topic which has been seldom studied, may be
affected by the accessibility and availability of videoconferencing facilities to a range of clinical services.
The lack of methodological rigour of the studies considered precludes the generalization of conclusions.

However, on the basis of the existing evidence, the author notes that it may be considered unethical to
withhold videoconferencing services from willing participants who would be otherwise unable to access
services.
Steel, K., Cox, D., & Garry, H. (2011). Systematic review videoconferencing interventions Q
Therapeutic for the treatment of long-term conditions, 109–117.
This article details a systemic review of literature relating to videoconferencing used in therapeutic
interventions in a variety of contexts and for conditions including both physical and mental health
conditions. The review found good and moderate quality evidence that interventions for a variety of
conditions, including psychological and physical, delivered by video-conferencing produce similar
outcomes to treatments delivered in-person. Evidence was also found to indicate that patient
satisfaction with video-conferencing interventions is increasing. Due to the range of applications
examined in the included studies, no conclusion can be drawn as to the specific variables that influence
outcomes or patient satisfaction.

Other research evidence
*Indicates an article included in one or more of the above systematic reviews.
Khasanshima, E.V., Wolfe, W.L., Emerson, E.N. & Stachura, M.E. (2008). Counseling center-based telemental health for students at a rural university. Telemedicine and e-health, 14(1): 35-41.
This study was conducted at the Georgia Southern University with psychiatry residents from the Medical
College of Georgeia (MCG) Department of Psychaitry. A tele-clinic room was set up in the at the campus
counseling centre. This room was equipped with a PC, web camera, fax, printer and telephone. The setup selected for this project used the simplest possible set up and low bandwidth video conferencing.
Some technical difficulties are described. These were resolved with a technical staff member from the
hospital’s Centre for Tele-health assigned to check the system weekly to identify and correct problems
in anticipation.
School counselors referred student clients who they believed would benefit from psychotropic
medication or medication adjustment to tele-psychiatry. After their initial tele-clinic visit, satisfaction
ratings from student clients visiting the tele-clinic were lower than those of student clients visiting the
in-person clinic. This may be due to the fact that more difficult student-clients were refered to the teleclinic. Lower satisfaction did not affect rate of follow-up, and by the end of the project, tele-clinic clients
were at least as satisfied with the services received as were non-tele clinic clients.

* O’Reilly, R., Bishop, J., Maddox, K. et al. (2007). Is telepsychiatry equivelant to face-to-face
psychiatry? Results from a randomized controlled equivalence trial. Psychiatr Serv., 58(6):836-843.
In this study, conducted between 2001 and 2004, 495 patients in the Thunder Bay, Ontario region
referred by their family physician for psychiatric consultation were randomly assigned to be examined

face to face or by telepsychiatry using videoconferencing services. Using equivalence methods, this
study demonstrates that psychiatric consultation and short-term follow-up provided by telephsychiatry
can produce clinical outcomes that are equivalent to those achieved when patients are assessed and
followed in-person. Results demonstrated equivalent levels of satisfaction with the clinical service
provided in both face-to-face and telepsychiatry groups. When comparing the cost of face-to-face
service delivered by psychiatrists who travelled by air and required accomodations for overnight stays,
the average cost of telepsychiatry was 10% less per patient (16% less per visit) than the cost of in-person
service. Ten percent of patients refused participation in the study because of an unwillingness to use
telepsychiatry. The authors note that as this study examined the use of telepsychiatry only for
psychiatric consultation and short term follow-up. It is therefore not possible to conclude that the
results are generalizable to other psychiatric services such as psychotherapy.
Ragusea, A. S., & VandeCreek, L. (2003). Suggestions for the ethical practice of online psychotherapy.
Psychotherapy: Theory, Research, Practice, Training, 40(1-2), 94–102.
This article looks at key competencies and requirements of both practitioners and clients for the ethical
practice of online psychotherapy. Therapy delivered using both asynchronous technology and real-time
technology, like video teleconferencing, is discussed. The key considerations identified are:
technological competence, privacy and confidentiality, access to emergency resources near where the
client lives, and client appropriateness for therapy.
*Thorp, S. R., Fidler, J., Moreno, L., Floto, E., & Agha, Z. (2012). Lessons learned from studies of
psychotherapy for posttraumatic stress disorder via video teleconferencing. Psychological Services,
9(2), 197–9.
This article summarizes lessons learned to -date in two on-going randomized controlled trials that
compare individual in-person psychotherapy with psychotherapy provided using video teleconferencing
for military veterans with posttraumatic stress disorder. This biggest challenges experienced were with
visual image problems and lack of contextual information due to a narrow field of view. Clients and
therapists expressed satisfaction with the sessions, decreased travel time and minimized complications
due to travel and mobility are noted as benefits. Key lessons include the need for proper orientation to
the equipment and administrative support at each site where veterans access the service, the provision
of phone numbers and addresses so therapists can direct clients to emergency personnel if needed,
ideal office and equipment set up, and problem solving of technical issues.

Reese, C.S. & Stone, S. (2005). Therapeutic alliance in face-to-face versus video conferenced
psychotherapy. Professional Psychology: Research and Practice, 36, 649-653.
This Australian study was conducted to explore psychologists’ ratings of therapeutic alliance between
face-to-face and videoconferencing conditions. Previous research indicated that therapeutic alliance is
not compromised when videoconferencing is used. However, previous research also indicated that
Australian psychologists utilize videoconferencing less frequently than psychiatrists and hold negative
beliefs regarding the use of videoconferencing for psychotherapy. For this study, a researcher and an
actor recorded a simulated face-to-face session and a videoconferencing session using identical

dialogue. An independent psychologist checked the tapes for equivalency of the conditions, both verbal
and non-verbal. 30 participants were randomly assigned to view either the face-to-face or
videoconferencing video and rate the therapeutic alliance using the Penn Helping Alliance Rating Scale
(HAr). Participants also completed a short questionnaire asking about their extent of experience with
videoconferencing. Mean total HAr score was significantly lower for the videoconferencing group than
for the face-to-face group. Mean score for HAr Type 1 alliance, which measures warmth, empathy,
sensitivity and understanding within the therapeutic relationship, were lower for videoconferencing
than face-to-face. This research indicates that psychologists are holding negative expectations regarding
the use of videoconferencing for the provision of psychotherapy. Participants had little experience with
the use of videoconferencing for the provision of psychotherapy. Several considerations for the
interpretation and implications of these results are explored.

Books
Crawley, A. (2012). Supporting online students: A guide to planning, implementing and evaluating
services. San Francisco, CA: Jossey-Bass.
This book explores the topic of provision of student services for online learners. The focus is on the
online learning context within the United States of America, and legal and demographic details are likely
different. The book utilizes a framework developed by WCET which situates a student and a curriculum
at the centre of a web of student services for online learners. One chapter focuses on the Personal
Services Suite, the section of the web in which personal counseling, career counseling and wellness
services are located. Online personal counseling is mentioned, but the author notes that at the time of
writing the book, college and university counseling centres do not typically offer online personal
counseling. Videoconferencing software is identified as an option for facilitating live orientation
workshops for distance learners and as technology with several potential uses for the provision of career
services.
Evans, J. (2009). Online counselling and guidance skills: A resource for trainees and practitioners.
London, England: SAGE Publications.
This book focuses on the skills necessary to build competence in the delivery of counseling services
online. Practitioners considering online practice are urged to consider their competence and comfort in
resolving difficulties caused by technology issues as well as the availability of technical support. 7
underpinning requirements for effective structuring of an online practice using counselling skills are
outlined. These include considerations for the accessibility, ease of use and security of the medium and
software to be used, the establishment of netiquette and contract boundaries with clients, and the
provision of alternative sources of assistance if the organization or practitioner is not accessible by a 24hour, 7-day per week service provision. Chapters are dedicated to the description and development of
specific skills involved in establishing online presence and relationship, online expression, online
listening and attunement to the client, establishing and maintaining an open dialogue and online
assessment and contracting.

Jones, G. & Stokes, A. (2009). Online Counselling: A handbook for practitioners. Hampshire, England:
Palgrave MacMillan
This book primarily focuses on counseling delivered using email and other asynchronous online
communication methods. The section on counseling synchronously focuses on use of chat rooms, where
communication is done by text. Only one paragraph in the section on working therapeutically online
with video and sound is focused on working with a webcam and video, this section notes that this is
possible provided both counselor and clients are aware of the limitations of the video medium and
possible disruptions in technology. The chapter on Boundaries and Online Counselling provides some
information that may be useful for counsellors using video conferencing technology. Relevant topics
include the use of the internet as a source of information and support resource for clients, using the
internet for additional supportive contact, and offering online support in a crisis. One section of this
chapter focuses on using other platforms for internet counseling. Here, video conferencing is mentioned
with the caveat that the image is somewhat jerky. A quote from a study into the use of video supervision
is cited, where video supervision is described with, “a sense of existential loss based on … unfulfilled
expectations of what ‘it’ should be” (Casemore and Gallant, 2007, p.44 as cited by Jones and Stokes,
2009, p. 131).
R. Kraus, G. Stricker & C. Speyer (Eds.). (2011). Online counseling: A handbook for mental health
professionals (2nd Edition). Burlington, MA: Academic Press.
This book is intended as an introduction and guide for clinicians who practice counseling online. One
chapter is dedicated to research findings to date. From the evidence reviewed, the author concludes
that online counseling is effective. With less research available on the efficacy of videoconferencing for
clinical work, the author concludes that video conferencing has the potential to successfully supplement
face-to-face meetings, is “here to stay”, requires further research and is likely to gain further
acceptance. Although focused primarily on the use of email and text-based communication, the chapter
on ethics raises issues relevant to the practice of counseling via videoconference. Clinicians should be
aware of the potential risks of online practice, inform their clients of these risks, be aware that not all
situations can be dealt with online, ensure the client has access to local services for crisis situations, take
measures to ensure client confidentiality is protected, and ensure they are licensed and able to practice
within the legal requirements of the client’s geographic jurisdiction. A chapter on internet-based
psychological testing and assessment outlines considerations for the administration of tests and
assessments online. While research has demonstrated the validity of several tests administered online,
it should not be assumed that a pencil and paper test will be equally valid if administered online.
B.I. Popoola & O.F. Adebowale (Eds.). (2012). Online guidance and counseling: Toward effectively
applying technology. Hershey, PA: Information Science Reference.
This book looks at the provision of online guidance and counseling services from an international
perspective. Topics addressed include trends in online counselling, ethical considerations in online
counselling, strategies for enhancing the therapeutic relationship in online counselling and the training
and technical requirements of online counselling. Specific chapters also look at the use of online
counselling in different situations internationally including counselling aimed at improving medicine use

among people living with HIV/AIDs and the proposed use of online counselling with children and young
people in Kenya toward the aim of meeting four of the United Nation’s Millennium Development Goals.

Appendix E: How to Schedule
Appointments

How to schedule student appointments
1. Student attends the front desk of a regional campus requesting service

2. Student is offered “in person”, “phone”, “email” or “video” options

3. If the student wants an “in person” contact with a service provider who travels to the regional
campus, an appointment will be made in the Outlook calendar of that service provider.

4. If the student wants to “email” the service provider, the contact information will be provided to the
student.

5. If the student wants immediate/expedited access to a service provider by “phone” or “video”, the
front desk can contact the service provider to arrange this and/or the student can attempt this
contact from the dedicated space. The front desk can also check with 807 475.6618 to determine if
someone in the office is immediately available.

6. If the student wants to make an appointment for “phone” or “video” access to a service provider, the
front desk will book an appointment with service provider and with the dedicated space room number
in Outlook calendar.

7. Student shows up at dedicated space for the appointment time, uses instructions to contact service
provider or service provider contacts student. Perhaps the front desk can assist the student the first
time if required.

8. At the conclusion of an interview with a financial aid officer, advisor/coach, learning strategist, please

“track” the contact in your outlook calendar.
9. At the conclusion of an interview with a counsellor, counsellor asks if student would be willing to
complete a questionnaire either on-line or paper as part of a research study measuring the experience
of students utilizing distance technology. The questionnaire takes about 10 minutes to complete, and
we provide a $5.00 Tim Horton’s (Timmie’s) card for completing the survey.

10. If student completes on-line questionnaire, student prints copy of the “completion page”and takes it
to the front desk in exchange for a Timmie’s card.

11. If student completes the paper version of the questionnaire, they seal it in an envelope, and exchange
it for a Timmie’s card.

12. If the student decides not to complete survey, no Timmie’s card

13. If the student has another contact with a counsellor, at the completion of the interview, the
counsellor will ask the student to complete the on-line (or paper) questionnaire again, and will qualify
for a Timmie’s card after each completion.

Appendix F: Preliminary Evaluation of Distance Counselling/
Advising
Introduction
The evaluation section overviews video usage, feedback from members of the Student Service Network
and interim feedback on the research component of the project.
During the 2012-13 year at Confederation College, there were a “handful” of video student service
interactions with students, all conducted by the same counsellor. In the first year of Bridging the
Distance (2013-14), we documented 122 video service contacts with 77 students involving six service
providers. In addition, the “dedicated spaces” were utilized for other administrative purposes as well
which are outlined.
Feedback from service providers, faculty, staff and administrative staff, both in Thunder Bay (11
respondents) and in the Regional Campuses (14 respondents), was generally positive. Many described
the yet unused potential to make even greater use of the technology available.
An interim report from the authors of the research component of the project indicated that data
collection is progressing well. Student feedback has not been shared yet so as not to bias the final
results.

BTD Service Usage Stats

Bridging the Distance – 2013-14 video usage
Confederation College Pillar
(August to April)

Service Providers

BTD

Skype

Totals

#
students

#
#
contacts students

#
contacts

#
#
students contacts

22
13
22
13
70

5
9
0
1
15

25
11
7
8

27
22
22
14

Sub-Totals

22
10
7
7
46

51*

85

Other Counsellors

5

10

5

10

Accessibility Services

4

4

4

4

Learning Strategists

6

11

6

11

Life Coach

1

2

1

2

Financial Aid Officer

10

10

10

10

Service TOTALS

72

107

77** 122

Jim Lees (regional counsellor)
Aug/Sept/Oct
Nov/Dec
Jan/Feb
March/April

3
1
0
1
5

Other users/uses
Mental Health Research Intern

1 focus group with 3 students at Eastern campus

Regional Faculty

Used twice weekly for academic council, strategic planning
groups, coordinators meetings

Regional Board Member

Used for monthly board meetings

Campus Directors

Dean’s Meetings, VPA meetings, strategic planning groups,
teacher-student meetings

Feedback
Members of the Bridging the Distance student service network were asked for their feedback on the
first year of the project in March, 2014. Regional staff comprise faculty, staff and administration at the
four equipped sites (Dryden, Fort Frances, Kenora and Sioux Lookout)

Regional Staff
Positive Feedback
-

Useful for increasing the availability and accessibility of a range of services (counselling,
financial aid, Accommodation Plan assessments, program coordinators to connect with
current/potential students)

-

Allows students to feel more connected to the main campus and the services there.

-

Bridge Room is an improvement over past arrangements as it is more private.

-

Bridging Rooms generally perceived as comfortable

-

Calendar system for booking works well

For Improvement
-

Desire to increase student use of the service

-

Desire for increased promotion among students and faculty (inform instructors who teach
via technology enabled learning such as video and Centra that they can use this equipment
to meet with students, a “grand opening” suggested for Lake of the Woods campus)

-

Remind sites that do not have BTD equipment that services are available through Contact
North video, phone, etc.

-

Concerns about privacy and stigma of students seen using the Bridging Room

-

Concern from one staff member that Aboriginal students will be too shy to engage in
distance counselling

Thunder Bay Staff
Positive Feedback
-

Useful for a variety of purposes (personal/ academic/ disability counselling, funding/OSAP
assistance, Aboriginal student support services)

-

After the technology is set up and working well, some describe a quick adjustment period
and then it is easy to use and “just like having the student there in front of me”

-

Provides immediate access

-

Preferable to the phone

-

The on-site staff are important and help facilitate meetings

For Improvement
-

Increase student awareness of this service and its varied uses.

-

Some issues with no-shows (same as with in-person services)

-

Occasional issues with technical difficulties such as a lag in the connection, the person who
provided this example said it did not greatly hinder conversation

-

Suggested changes: a “cheat sheet” for students left alone who need to operate the
equipment; a shared screen so that the student and staff member can look over
assignments, schedules, etc. together; Kleenex should be available in each Bridging room

Update on Research Component of the Confederation Pillar
Introduction/Description
Title of Project:
Examining Counsellor and Student Satisfaction of Distance Mental Health Counselling
Principal Investigators:
Dr. Alana Holmes, C. Psych., Northern Ontario Assessment and Resource Centre (NOARC/CERNO) at
Cambrian College, Sudbury, ON.
Dr. Robert Silvestri, NOARC/CERNO at Cambrian College, Sudbury, ON
Background of the Study:
Enrolment is increasing for students enrolled in postsecondary education but not attending classes on
the main campus, rather they are registered at sites that are not part of a main campus or they are
taking on-line courses and not attending classes at any campus. Student support services have not kept
pace with the increase in this segment of the student population, for example, comprehensive mental
health support mechanisms are lacking. Confederation College is interested in using the same
technology that facilitates teaching and learning in class (i.e., video, email, text, and phone technology)
to distribute mental health services to distance students enrolled at satellite campuses.
This is a research project conducted by NOARC/CERNO that will assess satisfaction with the process of
distance counselling for Confederation College students and their counsellors.

As an update on the research study please see the preliminary distance counselling demographic
information below. I am providing demographics only and not in-depth survey data as I do not want to
bias the results in any way as you are a counsellor participant.







As of the end of January we had 40 counsellor surveys and 46 student surveys completed!!!
Although the focus of this study was distance counselling, traditional in-person counselling data
was also collected as a comparator. The sampling frequency of in-personal counselling surveys
compared to distance counselling is at a 1 in 8 ratio which was what we expected and stipulated
in the ethics agreement – Good work
Regarding student age and gender demographics – 34.2% of students were male, 65.8% were
female, the average age of students participating in research was 28.5 years with the student
age ranging from 18 years to 54 years.
Location of student’s program for students participating in the research: 34.2% of students
completing a survey were from the Thunder Bay Campus, 23.7% from the Kenora Campus,
21.1% from the Fort Francis Campus, 7.9% from the Sioux Lookout Campus, 5.3% from the
Dryden Campus, 2.6% from the Red Lake Campus, and 5.3% from other locations (North York
and London, ON)

At the end of this semester (May, 2014) we will provide another update of student demographic
information

